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JêèêÊThree Killed and Twenty Injured Near Port Arthur

Thursday
I Men Stepped from Behind Construction Train Just as Flier 

Was Passing-Toronto Girl Leaped from Hospital Window 
-and Was Killed-Former Treasurer of Toronto Fair Ar
rested on Fraud Charge-Victim of Swedish Mate Found.

, M ...vmÆ SB# •

Over Half Million Dollars of Bonds Sold
Premium

Many Bids from Canada. United States and England, 
Toronto Concern Was Successful-Savings Bank Swind
ler Caught and Punished for Crime Committed Eight 
Years Ago.
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(Special to The Telegraph.)

, Port Arthur, July 30.—Three members 

jef a construction party on the C. P. R., 

fifty miles wçst of here, were killed this

xya« tied in bed but managed to break 
loose. <■ (Special to TheA Telegraph.)

Ottawa, July 30.—Improved conditions 
in the

| ie,lo7 countryman and went to Sunbury, 
fraudulently declaring himself to be the 
depositor. By means of a cleverly con
cocted Story, and by forgmg the name of 
the depositor, he succeeded in obtaining 
a check for $500 and also in persuading 
the postmaster to certify the endorse
ment forged upon the check, so that he 
was able to cash the check. He then fled 
to Europe via Sault Ste Marie and New 
j ork and made good his escape before the 
poet office department learned of the 
theft of the pass book, and of the for- 
genes.

“The amount thus fraudulently obtain
ed by Kasak was made good to the de
positor and the department awaited an 
opportunity of arresting and punishing 
the criminal. During the 
was reported to be in British Columbia, 
but the officials of the department did 
not succeed in finding him. In May last 
the department was notified that Kasak 
had returned to Fort William and the 
postmaster was at once requested to take

moral of the folwTg nT which £ ZZ
been sent out by the post office depart'- *£?

“In November. 1900, Andre Kasak. of brid JTnd 1Jefo™ Ch,lpf Justioa Falcon- 
Fort William, a Hungarian, stole the sav- quentlv sentenc'd and,'faa subee-
mgs bank pass book of John -Marian, a in the penitential

Charged With Fraud. i
money market, a let up in the 

financial stringency and confidence in the 
city s bonds as an investment security 
are indicated in the sale by the board 
of control yesterday of $577,000 worth 
of Ottawa's debentures.

George A. Stimpson & Company, of To
ronto, took the whole issue at 102.71 and 
the particularly gratifying feature is that 
this price is by far the best secured by 
any Canadian city in the safes of the 
past year. The debentures are for pub
lic school and collegiate institute 
poses, having a

J. Knox Leslie, former treasurer of the 
Exhibition Association was arrested this 
morning on a charge of obtaining S2,0Gr) 

tinental train. The men were foreigners. whh intent to defraud. The arrest
They were working on a riding and step- juFt »« ^eliL'Tas into *«» of-

1; £ , , - , . hcp m city hall. The warrant for his ar-ped on the line from behind a construe- rret „ad: -Obtained bv false. pretences 
tion tram, just as the express swept j from Charles H. Bee. the sum of $2.m.
around ' the rune. At least twenty were j with intent to defraud.” It is Alleged
injured. The gang numbered sixty men i that Ives,ie w»s given the money by l)ee

| tor lhe purpose of forming a company lor 
making tables.

Frank F. Brentall, cashier in the Inland 
revenue department, was appointed Col. 
Leslie's successor, at a special meeting of 
the exhibition directors today.
Leslie has put up security for her hus
band in both cases. Leslie «ryg the short-

pit-,1 this morning. She was killed in- nc8lect to Pnter tlle itrm in

«tàntly. The young woman's parents rc- The body of James IT. Bell, the young 
/«ide on Seventh street. New Toronto, j Scotchman drowned in Winnipeg River. 
Deceased was suffering from typhoid fe-1 b>' brin? thrown overboard by the Swedish

er. She was conscious until about 5.30 ! înatf-' w»e 7^rred ,0'ia>' and brought, 
..... , , . to Kenora. Lilli vest, who committed tne

^ clock this morning when her condition j crime, is still at large and is supposed to | 
(changed and she became delirious. She I have fled to the wild country’ north.

/,morning by No. 2 East bound transcon-
C
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end the train threw them right and left.

____ i
general View at Chamelai 
flcmjviEUT Where Prince. 
Declared Caremqnies Qpeneo

.Toronto Girl Leaped to Death.
|l Toronto, July 30 (Special).—While in a 

«delirious condition, Annie Cockcroft, 
twenty-four years old. leaped to her death 
from a third story window at Grace hoe-.

pur-
currency of thirty years 

and bear interest at the rate of four and 
one-half per cent. There were bids from 
Canada, the United States and England, 
but the Toronto firm 
very liberal offer.
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year 1902 he! !! ADVICEi won out with its

Swindler Caught After Many 
Years.m

TO YOUNG MEN That it doeen t pay to monkev with 
other people’s

;

m

:

(ys Military Training a HelpBELGIANS AND 
LEANDEBS WILL 

FIGHT IT DUT

LABOR ORGANIZERS to M NEW YORK POLICE 
HAVE CLUE TO LATEST 

MURDER MYSTERY

AT VARIANCE ’ M . ■■ «edk •
~e .>■;PRAISES CANADIANS POLICE APPOINTEDRobert P. Niel Answers Criticisms’ 

of W. R, Trotter at Moncto 
Meet'ng,

- i.

f(Toronto Argonauts Beaten After 
H&rd Race—Finals to Be Rowed 
Today.

views Soldiers at Montreal and 
Smiles Approvingly on Old Veter- 

(Speciai to The Telegraph:) j ans—Hero of Kandahpr Guest of
Moncton. N.B., July 30.--Robert P. MJ J. J. Hill On Trip Up River.

Neil, international president of the Bl" 3
therhood of Railroad Employes, addresse

Commissioner Farris Swears in Sev
eral Men

Vihterï'paï fhi7l-1rbrkS diSfW at ture “achine Witt be at the ground, to-

This evening's rocket show drew thous- D'ctuI? mar!”'<e was on the plaine the >ew lork’ July 30.—That at least twosur- - ssrs
ably 30,ooo'"'persons ^ather'mg""™ *Tnd nlnacT1* PVFninf' ships'^f h,h7 and acid-seared body was found on the

about the grounds. 8 .anadun navy having deserted the road- Green Po,nt Avenue dumping ground in (Special to The Telerranh 1
After all the bustle of the last ten d»v« L ad',,lhl® afternoon the French flag- W ilhamsburg, Brooklyn, early yesterday i.- .. S ph'

isheJhllneSS fnat " «tiling over the city .WepX^n^oa^f*’ “orBin*> 'vas established today by the p Farris
ned ofTbaPPa"(,n8' Pe streets are strip'- after firing ? roval salute h°mC’ l~l.ee. Philip O'Brien a laborer of t ’ COmmiRslonee of police for the

see more of the country. and the iTagranrpp^fome^feThnr'thrir F U Pad. bPPn '"tended ’that the other Green Point, saw a covered wagon drive to^aT""iTh^ IUllWay'. ” in the citX
not encroaching upon 1 This evening the famous general in- 'fo,at'nn are dropping back into every- should ah^W^’ ^dm'ral A"be. | to the dump at dawn yesterday. Two special constehl T°7 ln the fo»<>wing

ground of other labor organisations. | «pected the Montreal garrison at the drill tion aro’srill fb* îffects of fhp elebrà- had. 1„ reaching her ^nchorae^'teri "Sel g0t °ut and ,ifted from the wagon, x Be] ™ for duty a,ong the lme'
TZ Æ T ^ a ^ -ds to the men. ^ oTrefaiï 2**.^ Ai“ ^ witness supposed to be on,/an

railway organizations, he declared. J He F3ld !t was not the first time he had ' p tlmp, for Quebec to get back to its worth' ahont’’tjtnîïf v hard'rare being p,d mattress. He saw the men pile a R Hebert, St-. Leonards, 
referred to what had been accompiieh|l ""llnessed Canadian soldiers and remarked ° vers have been buev hunt To 'T'f" be3P °f brUsh on the mattress, pour oil Hotel men complain that the tourist
organizing lodges on the Intercolon,all ,hat they had given signal proof of effi- dnnm on The Wi ■?"rt!"n u will be rung en metal, without sùccZ ^.ntil %Tk‘ °Ver ifc and then set fire to the bundle. î”da to p r-deric.ton so far this —
tem. They no* had a membership ««“V.'n South Africa. As they all knew formant /f the T T',th^be finaI ^r- when the stuflHSrtocateT'but It ' Believing the mattress was being destroy- hg? ^ ®uc,> ^hter than usual.
da” Z Wrd^àdlwm^r^i ^ fhe pageante^h 4?*^ » rocovel^ a°Zffit o/t^t T ^ ^the Ppten.. & 2^* ^

Rfpsmnfï in Moncton to prepare a self not sa-v that in any epirit desiring I cinematoff^hh°U d*ïe rpproduced ™ the the departure of the Admiral^A^^T^ "iaiJ a'olded the sPot- There can be no »rp seeking incorporation as C. H. Peters 
for the whole road to be presented If ™lIltan«m, but because he knew that in and other boimtrifJb*^ ujtls5fna ,of this been postponed until next Mondavd°Ubt but that the mattresB was the one 1 ons’ IvUi ’ ^th capital of $199.000 to 
l.r.K management. all ke of life the habits of self-control id™ o what tlc snWbd ^ 8 "'T an ^*4 when it 1 hoped she w ,1 be ln whiph *= body of the murdered worn- LTL"1 ha »«w carried on by

Tomorrow night Mr. Neil propofo and ^Ph*. acquired by military train- Canadian httory were“ fro.m able to take her anchor and rhain alopg »n was concealed. n/ a n u a' ^
organize a lodge among the officers ?Z / ^ V uabIe ffuahties to possess. . ke, a monng pic- from the bosom of the St 8 This imnnrf.nt a___i—. , , * Bawd Richards, Dalhousie; H. H. Gun-
here and refers critics of himself at' , L?l'd Boberts added that he had ir --------------------------- ------------------------------ ' ^ ^ important development has given ter, John Harquail and Daniel E.
order Jo the progress that has lyerfle JvU bî ,that Canadians would respond to nr l nr I imir « ■ mi- ~ — ' . tho pollce va|uable aid for it also led to ards- tampbellton, are eeekiug incorpora-
riuring the year he has been in tf- "P dpfpnpp the,r country if required. HH t M 1/hMLMT CAAGDCC0 flf 01)111111 the disc0vel7 that th« covered wagon was ,tl”n M TD-A. Harquail, Ltd., to

vnees. .1, W. Darke, fond. H. ‘ " h ‘"“'î?. thpv would not be I LHUL IVIUICIVIlII rMrHENS b HH fl N eeen by several other persons and the ° °Lf the J' *' D' A- Harquail busi-

IS GAINING GROUND MAKES NEW RFIMl -ir«twst_ nc" ncLunu r'r •*— - «-- arssz?-
KT^rrS.'LrSL’t Delegate „ L,„d,„ Ceegrese Sm Arrived „ Oee^T , »• h, „ . *£&
the I nmea he was evidently pleased, and Prnminont Mo A | ■ r ^ VeCl 3t vUebeC Last Night With body' Hla fi"6t autopsy revealed a deep N. B. Produce Co. Ltd «dth a c-n t 1
warmly congratulated them on their an- comment Men Are Joining Every 1,1)1 PaSSenffPrk Manu of TU CUt a,Cr0SS the woma"'a throat and the of $49.000 to carry on a’general U 
rearance The entertainment given to Day. * , rdSSengerS. Many of Them second autopsy shows that tins cut was and lumber bla, e ™ and te b, ,dd 7
Lord Roberts while here will be private. Americans. made ether by a skilled physician or a' operate cheese andTutte" farto/è
He is the guest of Robert Meigher, while .   peraon who 13 »" expert in surgery. The is to bo the headquarters PerU
in .fontreal. He leaves for Ottawa on London, July 30.—“Many signs of the r\ v T mcieion, says the coroner’s physician, is XT __
Saturday. increasing importance of the peace move 1 uebec’ Jul3’ 30.—The C. P. R. «team- ?,Uch. as is, made 111 deeperate cases of diph- New Health Act Likely.

ment hav; developed during the progress ^kteffiglÏ ^lUl^ ^ of^^l^td! at sT lt,

the present universal peace congress," bo„, T, 8 f ‘ 1411 Passengers on I er this wound caused death or not. Dr. resolution was na*«ed h *, nt y-’ * 
said Benjamin F. Trueblood. of Boston, dock ' . “*"* °f passa*e f”m the! «vest was unprepared to say. Besides ial regulations appl/to ill citi« ^77“°"
president of the. American Peace (society 1 * at Liverpool to the dock here was C the incision in the woman's throat, the corporate,! towns ‘ The resolution 1,1","
and bead of the American delegation 25 mi“ule*' which con- tL“ p^maTllsol th* £ciiee bfV« ^ apPT'cd by < ^
here, in an interview tonight. "First, wej Tf"/ "T.™ ^ ^ P°rt' maVterice Zl of kim^thTsdct^ ‘° dtT Ti e ZTr
have seen the number of delegates grow ' * ™ U1¥ °* the Passenger list was the Failure lo establish the identity of the! same special 7'r°virions^uldeh ,0.arc tl)e‘

until every civilized nation of the globe! arge percentage of Americans bound « the greatest obstacle the police lo apply to St. John and
! more particularly for the western and h»'® to overcome m solving the mystery. ; time of their enactment mid whid” !m* »
| middle western states. \Ira V ■" ii vT bas been sent out for other things give the local board of health

Mamie Muskovitch, and her bus- power to annoint . 1 h
band, Stanley, who have disappeared, inspectors and to make it ' P*l|mbiug 
Detectives learned that the couple are am propert' i„ the cbv\oT!”'. ^ f°T
misting and there is a possibility that with the 'sewerage v tci b* connected 
the murdered woman may he Mrs. Musk- ago the regulations wore ,.'i b0mo ,tlmo 
ovitch. Muskovitch and bis wife left (lie town of (■amnbrlllowmC f<>,apply U! 
Green Point last Monday, supposedly for weeks ago I lie local board seycral
Stamford (Conn.), and Mrs. Muskovitch tion to have t m icgukTtl^" apP!,Ca' 
has not been seen since. Her husband force in Fredericton Tb* ■awktar* f”,"1 ri's:’ ' lo have another public health act for the"

province. The present act has been in 
tone since 1889. and is inconsistent in 
parts as well as being far from up-to-date.
The acts of Ontario, Manitoba and other
provinces and recommendations from
.oral boards of health will be
make up a new act, which, it
have enacted at the
legislature.

Wednesday evening Miss Grace Louise 
Miles, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. <;. H.
. Tilrs, was unitrd in marriatre to J. Win
now Clarko. of Maugervillp. The

Two Men Carried Body of Woman in 
Mattress to Vacant Lot and Set 
Fire to It.

Unmarked Loge Bring 
Prices

Good
— New Health Act for 

Province Likely-No Decisions 
m Divorce Court--Rector Re- 
eigns—Other News of the Gen
ital,

- nI Henley, July 30.—The International 
Regatta wa« continued here to- 

iday and the Loander crew beat the Can- a representative gathering of railway m
edian Argonauts, after a fine and hard ^1Prp t^s even*n^’ devoting the great j Montreal, July 30.—Ivord Roberts reach-

rak, by a length in the third heat of the! J^rt °^ h,a ®P<*pcH to replying to critics H Montreal this afternoon from Ouehec
the order, of which he is the head. fafter a irmm»,. „ ^ C

He referred especially to W. R. Trott^f t J !.. P the rnpr on the yacht
who was here recently and organized» James HiH. He was welcomed by
council of trades and labor congress ithe ma>or and aldermen, and made a 
( ana da. stating that Mr. Trotter vf brief reply, raying hem- glad he was to
Iteratin'11 mktprPS,Vf ,h“ Amerifhe in Canada And hoped the present oc- 
feneration of Lahnr and received his I /-acizvw. ., . *
St rue,ions from Washington. Mr. y “d glTe hlm an opportunity ‘o
declared that th- Brotherhood of Railr 
Employes was

.(Special to The Telegraph.)

championship eights.
• McCulloch. I'nited Kingdom, defeated 
^Levitzky, Hungary, in hu heat of the 
single eculle by t*ix lengths.

The Cambridge eight on which the 
fl’nited Kingdom depended to win the 

I championship in the eight-oared contes* 
was defeated in the international regatta 
here this afternoon in the fourth beat of 
the eights by the Belgian crew belonging 
to the Club Nantirai de Garni. This crew 
holds the Henley challenge cup. which it 
won two years ago. and which it, was not 
Hi lowed to defend in this year's regatta, 
i The Light blurs were the same crew 
stroked by Stuart that defeated Oxford 
in the
[length and a half over a eourse a mile 
|end a half long. Their time was 8 mm- 
(lite6 and 22 second*. They led nearly all 
the way. The Belgians will now have to 
Tight out the final with Leander. 

f The Leandejs beat the Butch crew in 
fthe eight-oared race while in the last 
.lieat of the single sculls, Blacks.aff, l Hi
ked Kingdom, defeated X 
'many.
row. The Belgian eight i<s the only foreign 
[crew left in the four-oared races, the pairs 
'end the seul Is will al! l>c fought out by 
'representatives of the United Kingdom.

30.—Hon. L.

St.

season

The Belgians won by aspring.

Rich-

on Gaza, Ger 
The finals will be rowed tomor-

s

MINISTER DROWNED Dem-
op-

f
as thePÏÏHIANS TENTED CITY 

WILL BE ERECTED
«

AT s, s, me
(Special to The Teîegra]

Toronto. July 30.—At Jorda 
today Rev. G. B. Brown, past oil 
ville Baptist church, was droj 
attended the Sunday school a 
went in for a *wim.

BoardHUNTING ESCAPED 
INSANE MURDERER 

WITH BLOODHOUNDS

Boston. Mass.. July 30.- A writ restram- irbor
'ams-jjie Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias 

tWerrcting a camp on Franklin Field, I
5n
fr- He
Was denied the Harvard Improvement As
sociation by Justice Braylvy in the su
preme court this afternoon. Work on the 
monster camp to accommodate 10.000 men i 
was continued with renewed vigor when | 
the announcement oi the decision wa-* 
made, to the men at work there by Past 
Grand Ubancellor John Ba Liant yno, of 
Boston, who presented the Pythians* side 
of thé case lu the court, 

i The court based its oi>inion on the s-ta- 
tute of 1875, which permits the park com
missioners to i-r-up a permit, such as was 
applied for and granted the Knights of I ... ,iÇtwi. v/T L ’.<OL'VTu,V,l "T Wi,h <he arrival of the four blood-

Mr. Ballant'nr. in pivsenling lii« case ] ' P coun,> -lai1 ,oolT "n'l<’r | hmmds today Iront Poughkeepsie, XV
to the court. Mated ,1ml. every IX,hian j “stances «'hen j Sheriff E.'C. Kish. ,»i,ted by several de
convention had a camp and Boston wn« j j • () * ' Pr a Jjj'i*]] I Putic* and about one hundred armed men
the first city in the history of the order 1 " "mu M,as f,a ,rwJ ’I Parted on a search for the trail of the
to object to its erection. 'J “ ' _»owa. d.ugh«e*e Unit- man. The dogs 6„„n go, the scent and

■„Tn~niiipiirn min maà;V,y *’4* "7 i ^v7U1™'Ln,,offunn,etS;
AUTO F N SHED TR P .«sk rosctt: i - * —. . . . . .  —*nuiu I miUMLU lllll the charge being insaniJ"' night :

UP*!/ VflRK T(1 PARKItLlf lUlllX I U I HlllUi rrfused. and the jn.ilffking the
incident closed, 
his abe-encH a box

and

WEDDED THROUGH
JAIL VlDOW

Fast TVnllingford. Vt., July 30.—The 
mountains and valleys lor miles around
this village were tonight filled with armed now 13 represented at the congress—and 
men. determined, with the aid of four by men of standing in their own 

. ,, ,, , , bloodhounds, to run down and rapture [ tries. The meetings of the congress have I

Love Has Huge Joke at^sm.th-jXl^'^ZTZho’Z'X bPen excppdin8ly attended and the!
legt'd to have murdered Miw Bella B. greatrst 1Iltpre-1 llds hpen displayed in 
(Vmgdon in this village on Friday of Ja«t t^lc discussions, the most important of 

pp^- which was that, of today, on the subject R
of the arrest of armaments. Boston, Mass., July 30.—Annett-e Kel- -

“Make it clear,” Mr. Trueblood con Im-man, of Australia, who claims the wo- i 
tinned, 4 that we are not urging immedi- ; man's swim mm,, r ,
ate disarmament, but a scheme by hich ' wori,j 8 pionship of the
the increasing expenditure for anna en to ! ' ‘ suani a distance estimated at ten
can ho stopped. 1 and one half miles in six houra and 20

“Another incident showing the growing minutes in Boston liarbor todav Miss 
importance of the congrc.-s was the recep- Kcllenna.» etomo i .• . J i
tion of the delegated; by King Edward, a , • , ' { Irom ^ harle^town
J»recèdent which doubtless will be fol- 1 i2.55 tor the swim to Boston
lowed in the future.” Fight, about 12 miles from the starting

I Vongrreeman T E. Burton, of Ohio, point. When the reached within half a 
who is here with the Waterway* Com- m;i„ naJI a
mission, has registered his name with the . ( " , P 11 ,lle l’,de «"hirh had been

against, her for five miles and
ally swift
further

WOMAN’S LONG SWIM
IN BOSTON HARBOREmployed by Bride’s f-

FATAL TROLLEY ACCIDENT 
ON BROOKLYN BRIDGE used to 

is hoped to 
next session of the

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE
IN PORTLAND, ME

vn ^ nr^' du*v 30.—One woman was 
killed and nine persons injured, one pro
bably fatally, in a panic in a Graham 
avenue trolley car on the Brooklyn bridge 
tonight, when a fuse blew out. The ar, i- 
dent happened near the Manhattan tower 
and had (lie

i During 
pY lit side AJ-

Parip. July 30. The Thomas car in the I bert's cell window., jFS f mounted ! 
New Vork-to Paris automobile race, cross- ; it and. clasping Alberts

the frontier at noon today and reached ! barred window, wax madff^p*
•;s at 8 o'clock this evening, 

e car was escorted up the boulevards 
U'tomohile enthusiasts who met at

j delegates to the Universal Peacp C'on 
He will be among the fifty Ameri- 

gnests at thr government s banquet

'rent, up an unusu-
curreni. encountered, prevented 

progress on the part of the 
mer, although phetomorrow night.

Portland. Me., July 30.—Fire broke
at 11 o'clock tonight in the 'four-story 
brick building at 233 Commercial street 
occupied by the I'. 11. I.illlc till Com
pany. wholesale dealers in oil. It spread 
throughout tin- building and raged fini-

sinm-
wae still strong e.nd 

eager to finish. She left the water a.t 7.1.Ï 
pan., and declared she experienced 
«■ftcot-s from her long ,hw

rough ,he
was performed by Rev. A. A. Ride.

no ill-LawBon Wins in Curb-Brokera' 
Election.

On the lawn in front of the residence of 
• infill McDonald, at Douglas veste id. n hi, 
ur.lighter. Miss Ida May McDonald, ' 
George M. Donovan, of I lie list 
band, were united

passengers kept their seal* 
no one would have been hurt. The dead 
woman wa* Mrs. Mary Konstancc V, 
years old, of Newark. N..T.

Posed as Son or Of- Presi
dent.!

Montreal, July 30. - I* Miaugli- 
nessy. who attempted I *' ' heat lie 
yesterday and claimed I>,,n of Sir 
Thomas Shaughncssy. |"t < .V.R.. 
ia an imposter. Sir Tl^aa no son 

hotel after their healths had j panted Thebert and boU boys arc 
at borne.

I d 'O sawng surrounding property meeting of the curl, brokers late today, 
as he great volumes of Haines threaten- Thomas W. Lawson was elected
ml r.‘m',',"l,n,7 'l "'e„ild'IO,n":s build °1 the committee on reorganization of
"gs Situate,1 closely on three sales. The tin- curb market affairs 
Little lilof-k \\ as a.u nl< j one in the heart, 
of the Wholesale district and was thor
oughly saturated with oil. It was be
tween Plum 'and Union streets.

Killoa by Horse’s Kick.
Pawtucket, K. !.. July 30.-With the 

imprint of a house's hoof squareh 
lace, the toe and the chin

and 
regiment 

in marriage. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. A. A. Rk|v. 
< ut in the presence of 
of guests.

Lev. H. H. Gillie.», who has been 
plvmg for Rev. Canon Cnwie, during the 
letters absence in England, ha* given up 
the rectorship of Jemseg and will go to 

(Continued on page 8, first column.

25 miJc-t east of Paris and was 
I wit li cheering.
race vonmnttee was awaiting n at 
ce of*the Matin to receive the ear. 
illations were showered ujkmi th<* 

•e\x. tTi«> mem hr to of which pro-

a mem*

. and the two Halifax Pastor Inducted.

*rr w-wu-
SüWâjr^ar -,15» »-«*• «art

a lurgt- gathering'J he committee 
later met and named Mr. i>aw»»ori cliair- 

Mr. Laiwson stated tonight that 
the curb had unanimously accepted his 
general scheme of reorganization.
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